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tfe by uttering the principal mantra of the god, and again
worship him with sandalpaste, etc. After that worship the
fuels of the hallowed sacrificial fire in the fire receptacle on
the platform, with the sandalpaste etc., as before and by
repeating the "pranaba Om" which is the first mantra of the
Vedas.f Milch the four cows, prepare the sacrificial porridge
of barley and perform therewith the Homo, ceremeney in tbe
sacrificial fire just then lighted up (19—20).
The invocation is to be performed jby uttering the
Gayatri mantra, or the mantra beginning as Om Vu, Om Vuba.
Ora Sva etc. (Byahriti). The Homo, ceremony is to be per-
formed unto the Aotariksakas by uttering the mantra Suryaya^
Prajapat&y&i Dow svaha, and similarly unto the Earth god-
dess, Dehadhriti, S^adhriti, and Rati, the gods Ugra, Vim*,
and Roudraka being propitiated with the bom* cere-
mony performed with the mantra Ya Ramatyaf, etc.,
(21—22). The gods Vishnu, Varuna, Dhata Rayasposa
Mahendra, Agni, Yarns, Nairita Varu*a, Vayu, /£xvcrat
Ishanat Brahma and JaUshvar should be propitiated with
oblations of the homa by mentioning the word svaha after tbe
name of each of the above gods, the words tad&tprtstft
being appended to the name of the god Vishnu at the liwe
offering oblation to him (23—24). The kswut ceremony
unto the god Soma should be performed six times by uttering
the maatra Soma Dhano etc, and also the mantra running as
Imam mlti, Thrice the homa ceremony is to be performed
by uttering the mantra Apohisia etc. and once with tbe
mantra beginning as Ima Rudra etc (25)- ?*** *«rocd
priest shcmid offer oblations in all tbe quarters of t^ bcaveo,
and worship the image with flowers and perfwnes, a»d
sobs^qoeotly place Ike same ia the midst of tibe wf^ic
diagram (26). Tbe image should be worshipped in tura with
perfumes flowers and golden flowers etc, and tbe prist sbo^d
lay opt eight such raised squares of sand, Measuring a cwfei*
eack (wfck* *xe generally used for tb* kjcatioa «Hlfe

